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Mr. F. C. Robertson was a pleasant
visitor in the home of Mr. George
Adams a few days ago.
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e slept with the car. I walked to W. D. NEWMAN DIES
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100 miles. away. The second blow-

out of the day used our last tube.
We cooked dinner and took the road

at ten o'clock. We made fair time,

and with.one flat tire thumped into

town at 4 o'clock a. m. yesterday.

The Ford went to the hospital for
new brake bands (because of defec-Hv-p

work of that Eureka, Montana,

furday and was buried in Elmwood by the News and uoseiver w,

"liQf thp at.mns- - Highway Engineers fidence built up in an establishment
fjiack. a Chinaman treated me cor-- as to quality, fair treatment, and ancemetery, Henderson, sunaay aiier- - reaaers a

months of North Carolina was (is
boon He was 75 years, six phere
and nine days old, and left ten living suited to the production of poetry. The State Highway Engineers are that sort of thing. It is the estab- -1' and sent me to the blacksmith,

fother turbaned Hindu. He point Warren county making prelimi- - j snment . of confidence aid good will
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nr. 1 1 5I Canadian woman who let me have garage man)
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With the Spirit OX uyimnauih oil and told me that many Hindu These gentlemen ,under the direc- - ones upon wh0m the real profit is

rin fighter BornfOrkers werp thvnn o-- r.nnnrla in the tihn of chief engineer L. E. Wooten d
Announcement has been received WORK ON LOUISBURG

aItber mills DftAn PROGRESSING arrived in Warrenon 1 hursday anu Merchant's Journal and Commerce.
: i . rmWith the oil, but still a healthy? imrr.ediatelv got to work, iney are

We had a cup of conee arm ev
breakfast.

Seattle, the livest town on the

coast during the Government ship-

building period, has suffered a busi-nes- s

slump. No one would think so
of its citizensfrom the appearance

ox the general attendance upon places

pgmH kno-k- . ,ivnvp 40 miles to now making a preliminary survey of
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. Graham M. Rodwell of Eliza-

beth, N. J., on August 1st, 1921.

Mr. Ben Rodwell of Weldon spent

, ..v. The road force, following the State Misses Mamie Williams and Olivia
Burwell left yesterday for a visit toVia vmit.e. hv Macon, ana we unu- -

0(1 was burned because of faulty stand will make other surveys. friends and relatives in New xorK
City.

i'VOl't ii' i i J i 4-- the week end in Warrenton. Messrs. L. E. Wooten, E. G. Sinin (hit I r (v ivr trf nonn in i u

of amusement.r sn -
preka. io.,r W a McCov. C. R. Wilson Mis T.ucv Palmer Scoggin accom- -

Near night, the car once more in and J. L. Greenleaf compose the sur- - , , cousin Miss Annie Rowe

survey uetween vaucuiuu
Louisburg are making fine progress

with their work. The road is being
made a standard road, in accordance
with the State's requirements, with
double width - bridge over Shocco

creek. Following the Turnpike from

the Hyman place it passes Afton,

House to her home at Weldon Wedveying party.jaPe, we headed for King's Gate,
jdr'd after some rllnv Vpcause it was

n Ql'IYI i tt.pd Misses Sue and Mary R. Burroughs

Tomorrow morning we leave tor
drive down the Coast to Portland,

Oregon, 200 miles away. San Fran-

cisco is 750 miles further South. By

the time this reaches you I suppose

we will be there.

Suffers Snakebite

and brother Mr. William Burroughs

nesday. Miss House has been th
guest of Miss Scoggin for the past
few days.

Mr. 'Lee D. Williams f Inez wa3 in
ffiee Thursday. He has been

.Montgomery's Store, Elberon, ana
uin wc WCiC

Jugh the gate and to return home.
one side of the line it was nintr

'clock on the American side eight.
are spending a few days at Virginia

KILLS WIFE; SHOOTS SON
Thursday morning information

reached this office that Irwin Reid, a

one-legg- ed negro living in Nutbush
township killed his wife ajid shot his

son Wednesday night. Mr. EdwaTd

Petar was appointed Coroner to make
investigation and left Thursday morn-

ing for the scene of the crime.
,As we go to press Thursday after-

noon no report has been received from

the Coroner.

Mr G. EamesiL Miles of Greens

Beach.
'e moved our watches to eight

.aA spending a few days with his friend
'dock, Miss Janice Fleming has retuCoast time, making

Mr. r. L. Bell near Macon.Frank Brown Allen, young son of
c a Mr F N. Allen, had the mis--ree hours diffprpnfA in time here to shome cnn,wafter an extended visit

Western North Carolina.
r a to he 'bitten by a highland in

iVIr. XVUUUipii i' aiiikj " 1

few days at White Lakes.
r'd in' Warrenton. I suppose you are
w at Hankoff's Movie Palace, while

Mr. Graham V. Boyd, who has been
"When your business gets to wherejust getting ready for seven

of lastafternoonmoccasin Friday
for a baseballlookingvveek He was

otns of his home when the

leaving the turnpike beyond Elberon
it follows the original Stage road
crossing , Shocco. below the present
(Turnpike) bridge, passing through

the front of Jones' Springs Lawn and

across the lot north of the lawn, then
on towards Hightower . Bridge over
Sandy Creek. This road makes an

inlet, to Warrenton from Alert,
Franklin county and from that ter-

ritory below Jones Springs in Shocco

township. A splendid bridge on good

rock or concrete pillars high above

highwater of Shocco makes t a road

tnat can be traveled in all weather.

on the Southern market for some time
has returned to Warrenton.advertising and pushing will no long- -

boro is visiting his mother Mrs. M.
er do anything for it, it is time to

t.:i lj the foot. His me

--

. amner.
he things that impressed us about
ada were its many scenic treats,

l nvtionfnt! hp dear
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scoggin andJ. Miles here. quit. It is dead."

family who have been at Virginia
Rpach for a few davs are visitingPicp tAaup, v-.-

lOV r,n1 n ov.o r.c nil nfl of The best way we know to turn a

dh x"snaKe of mind of his
is due to the presence

the poison blood
mother who sucked

om the wound. Frank has now re-

covered to the delight of friends
killed by Mr. Phil

The sne was

"Asking people to buy is what
makes them buy' in many cases.
Keep up your asking by advertising

and by salesmanship."

is to their relatives nere on mtui ,u4uscrub cow into a thoroughbred f

theii home in Louisburg.
let a train hit her.Enable.

nave wvifiv, i4. ...T nolr
Allen.hooded slopes, but Alberta, to


